KUZBASS
ГЕТМАНСКАЯ СВЕТЛАНА АНАТОЛЬЕВНА, УЧИТЕЛЬ
АНГЛИЙСКОГО ЯЗЫКА МБОУ СОШ №37 Г.КЕМЕРОВО,
ВЫСШАЯ КВАЛИФИКАЦИОННАЯ КАТЕГОРИЯ, СТАЖ РАБОТЫ
18 ЛЕТ

Have you ever heard of an industrial heart of Russia?
It’s Kuzbass, our hometown, and the place where we live
and study.

It’s territory is vast and people are proud.
We have a wide range of sightseeing–sports,
cultural, historical and entertainment places.

The “Khimik” stadium, “Arena” volleyball centre and the Winter Sports
Palace are popular not only with athletes and sportsmen but among our
citizens too. They are the right places to spend your time if you want to be
fit and active.

Beautiful parks and squares are another tourist destination.
Kemerovites are fond of Vesennaya Street and embankment of the
Tom. They are often full of people. Young people are into our “Park of
Wonders”. Everyone can find an activity here–go roller-skating, have a
picnic, ride carousels or simply enjoy the picturesque views of nature.

One can visit city museums–the museum of Art, the museum of
archeology and ethnography of Kuzbass, the reserve “Krasnaya
Gorka”, the museum of local history and Tomskaya pisanitsa,
where you can see the petroglyphs- ancient paintings and the
examples of native people lives. Our schoolchildren are keen on
visiting it.
Regional Philharmony, Drama theatre, Musical theatre are
favorite places of cultural and leisure entertainment of our
citizens. A lot of outstanding actors have been on stage of our
theatres.

Young people can find a number of night clubs, discos and cinemas for
any taste.
Practically every district of Kemerovo has its own leisure places–that’s
where you can go with little children, teenagers or a company of friends,
communicate with mates, feed the birds, eat ice-cream, and have fun.
The achievements of our people are marked with diverse awards –
medals and orders. We are proud of our people and region! Welcome to
our heroic region.

